Here is how to tell if a course is taught face to face, online, or is a hybrid (combination of online/face to face)

In Banner Self Service, students can go to Registration → Look up Classes → select term. You can not tell by looking at these courses whether they are taught online or face to face. You must click on the CRN to view the Instructional Method.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classical Studies</th>
<th>Select CRN</th>
<th>Sub Crse Sec Crm Cred</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days Time</th>
<th>Cap Act</th>
<th>Rem WL</th>
<th>WL Act</th>
<th>WL Rem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>82114</td>
<td>CLAS 1300 601 050</td>
<td>3.000 Greek and Latin for Vocabulary Building</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>116 0 116 20 0 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>82115</td>
<td>CLAS 1500 001 050</td>
<td>3.000 Classical Mythology</td>
<td>MWF 02:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>120 0 120 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>82116</td>
<td>CLAS 2000 001 050</td>
<td>3.000 Introduction to Classics (Humanities)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>150 0 150 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>82117</td>
<td>CLAS 2220 001 008</td>
<td>3.000 Great Works of Ancient Literature I: Greece</td>
<td>MWF 12:00 pm-12:50 pm</td>
<td>25 0 25 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>82118</td>
<td>CLAS 2400 001 050</td>
<td>3.000 Women in Classical Antiquity</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>116 0 116 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you click on the CRN, you can view the Instructional Method. This course CLAS 1300 (CRN 82114) is taught Internet or World Wide Web as the instructional method. This course is taught 100% online.

- **CLAS 1300 (CRN 82114)**: Taught 100% online.
- **CLAS 1500 (CRN 82115)**: Taught Internet or World Wide Web but synchronously—professor expects students to log in every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 2:00-2:50.
- **CLAS 2220 (CRN 82117)**: Taught Face to Face.

This course CLAS 1500 (CRN 82115) is also taught Internet or World Wide Web as the instructional method BUT it is taught synchronously—which means the professor expects students to log in every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 2:00-2:50 for this class.

- **CLAS 1300 (CRN 82114)**: Taught 100% online.
- **CLAS 1500 (CRN 82115)**: Taught Internet or World Wide Web but synchronously—professor expects students to log in every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 2:00-2:50.

This course CLAS 2220 (CRN 82117) is also taught Face to Face as the instructional method which means the professor expects students to be physically present in class every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 12:00-12:50 for this class.
**How to LOOK UP courses based on INSTRUCTIONAL METHOD**

*Example: Let’s say you want to take CHEM 1151 lab online.*

In Banner Self Service, go to **Registration → Look up Classes → select term.**

Click on **Advanced Search.** You can then highlight the subject/class you are looking for and under **Instructional method** select **Internet or World Wide Web** *(Tip: You can highlight ALL SUBJECTS if you want to find all courses that are taught online)*

---

**Example: Let’s say you want to take CHEM 1151 with some sort of face to face instruction.*

In Banner Self Service, go to **Registration → Look up Classes → select term.**

Click on **Advanced Search.** You can then highlight the subject/class you are looking for and under **Instructional method** select all 3 options: **Hybrid Primarily Face to Face, Hybrid Primarily Web, Face to Face** *(Tip: You can highlight ALL SUBJECTS if you want to find all courses that are taught with some sort of in person component)*

---

**TIPS:**

- Look at the “date” of the courses to see when they are offered. (Jan-March is 1st block; March-April is 2nd block; Jan-May is full term)
- You can also filter by “attribute” to find general education requirements (science, social science, humanity, Writing Intensive, etc.)
- You can also filter by “part of term” to select whether you want full term, 1st 8 weeks or 2nd 8 weeks. (but again—MOST courses will be offered full term)